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Abstract. This paper analyzes German and Australian health insurer programs
that offer self-tracking options for customers. We considered aspects of program
promotion, program goals, and data privacy issues. Results are based on scan-
ning current information available online via insurer websites. Seven Australian
and six German insurers apply self-tracking. Programs in both countries vary,
whereas most Australian insurers build their programs on third-party providers,
and German insurers offer direct financial rewards. Those differences may be
reasonable due to diverse health systems in both countries. Commonalities
regarding the programs’ intentions are obvious. Furthermore, concerns about
data policies arise across countries. The reward systems and intended program
goals vary. The outcomes give insights into the status quo of self-tracking health
insurer programs and contribute to a better understanding of the use of
self-tracking data by providers. Moreover, further questions arise about the
benefits of those programs and the protection of sensitive self-tracking data.
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1 Introduction

Self-tracking one’s health and fitness status have become very popular. A GfK study
from 2016 says that 33% of online users (across 16 countries) are monitoring or
tracking their health or fitness either via an application (online or mobile) or via
wearables (fitness bands, clips, smartwatches). The market for wearables that track a
person’s activities is still growing and new vendors that sell luxury and fashion devices
are entering the market [1, 2].

The popularity and the ability of those technologies have attracted health insurers as
well. About three years ago, the first health and life insurers, mainly in the United States,
but in other countries as Australia and Germany as well, started to offer discounts for
customers that track their fitness and reach a determined fitness goal. Life insurer AIA
started its program in Australia in 2014 and cooperates with health insurers [3]. In 2015,
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a local affiliation of the AOK was the first health insurer in Germany subsidizing the
Apple Watch [4].

Since then, discussions emerged on the use and misuse of self-monitored fitness
data [5]. Moreover, research on fitness and activity trackers showed the technologies’
inaccuracies [6] and low long-term effects on people’s health behavior [7, 8]. However,
health insurers seem to get ready to establish new programs that include self-monitoring
and tracking of health data. Tedesco et al. [9] summarize current reports that forecast
insurers will invest in new technologies like wearables and partner with digital tech-
nology providers to engage customers and offer new services.

The following paper aims at giving an overview of the current status quo of health
insurances that investigate self-tracking opportunities and possible rewards for
customers that share their fitness and health activities. We are interested in how insurers
promote their health and well-being programs (intended program goals) and motivate
customers to live healthier (incentives). We introduce research in progress while firstly
focusing on the countries Germany and Australia. We discuss the current situation of
health insurance clients’ data use, data security issues as well as long-term health
benefits regarding those programs based on recent research on self-tracking activities.
The research questions are:

1. Which health insurers offer options for clients to self-track health and fitness data?
2. How do insurers communicate about the programs?
3. How do those insurers communicate about data security?

2 Methods and Limitations

To find current health insurance programs that offer self-tracking, we decided that this
could be done best while reviewing health insurance websites as well as media reports
(news articles, blogs, and insurance comparison services). We did this first review with
regard to scope the landscape of current programs to be able to investigate future
research based on this status quo (compare Gough et al. [10] and Arksey and O’Malley
on the aims of a scoping review [11]). Health insurance programs are all activities
health insurers offer to their customers and that relate to aspects concerned with the
customers’ health and well-being. Some insurers explicitly name their programs,
i.e. they establish specific programs that include diverse services related to fitness,
well-being, and lifestyle (accessed for example via an application). Others list their
activities as part of their overall services. We aimed at finding all activities related to
self-tracking.

As the German and Australian health system differs, we have to distinguish
between insurance types. Australia has a public health insurance (Medicare) funded by
tax levy. Medicare does not offer any additional health program services. Besides, there
are currently 38 private health insurances, whereof 25 are open to all employee groups
and available in all eight states1. Private health insurance is additional health cover to

1 http://www.privatehealth.gov.au/dynamic/insurer.
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that provided under Medicare, to reimburse all or part of the cost of hospital and/or
ancillary services incurred by an individual. In 2014–15 there were 10.1 million adult
Australians with private health insurance (57.1% of all people 18 years and over). This
was the same rate as in 2011–12, but an increase from 2007–08 (52.7%) [12]. Australia
has 24.5 million citizens (Mar 2017) [13]. We considered all 38 Australian insurers
officially listed by the government.

Germany has a law enforced statutory health insurance (or public health insurance).
72.26 million (about 88%) of the population are covered by statutory health insurance
(SHI) while private health insurance (PHI) covers 8.77 million people (about 11%)
[14]. There are currently 110 health insurers [15] listed of which we identified the 30
biggest SHIs and 10 biggest PHIs, defined by the number of insured persons [14]. As
we lack an official resource, we based our number on diverse sources to define the 40
SHI and PHI with the highest number of customers [14, 16].

The following paper discusses health programs of 38 Australian and 40 German
health insurers. A full list of all insurers examined is published online [17]. We
reviewed the programs based on website information by the insurers in December
2017, and searched for updated information in February 2018 as many insurers change
their programs every year.

The described review method is not free of limitations. First, result rely on infor-
mation published by health insurers. During our research, we realized that finding
specific information about health programs is hard. Some insurers, specifically Aus-
tralian providers, base their services on personal customer relations, therefore. In
Germany, there are many health insurances and no central service that stores all nec-
essary information consistently and exhaustively. Especially information on private
health insurance is scarce. While collecting information for our analysis, we did so to
the best of our ability, but cannot guarantee absolute exactness. Furthermore, as we did
not reach out to health insurers to ask them personally, this first review study might
miss relevant details on programs. Second, some of the apps that provide main access
to services are only accessible for recent customers. Regarding the apps’ functions, we
relied on the descriptions by insurers and at application store sites whenever there was
no (demo) version open to the public.

The article is structured as follows. We will introduce current literature and reports
on self-tracking and eHealth in Sect. 3, before we show results on the German and
Australian health insurance programs (Sect. 4). Afterwards, we will discuss the find-
ings (Sect. 5) and conclude with arising questions that need to be investigated in future
(Sect. 6).

3 Related Literature

Research on digital health technologies discusses effects and impact on people and their
health behavior, including fitness tracking devices, mobile applications, and online
services, but as well health data usage by health providers, insurers and research.
Moreover, studies investigate new forms of communication between public and health
professionals and aspects of health information communication that can be summarized
under the term health promotion [18, 19]. The following study is interested in two
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issues: Offered self-tracking options by insures - via using new technologies like
tracking devices and mobile apps - as well as information disseminated about this offer.

Self-tracking, self-monitoring or ‘quantified self’ refer to all aspects concerned with
personal data, its analytics and sharing with others. It is about “the practice of gathering
data about oneself on a regular basis and then recording and analyzing the data to
produce statistics and other data (such as images) relating to regular habits, behaviors
and feelings [20].” The ‘self’ hereby emphasizes the fact that oneself is the actor of
collecting this data and is aware of being tracked [21]. Another relevant aspect is the
focus of improving oneself, i.e. “‘live by numbers’ […] to quantify and then optimize
areas of one’s life [22].”

Today, digital developments like apps and devices support this process. Smart devices
instantly track activities, store data and automatically analyze them to provide insights
into the quantified self. The website ‘Quantified Self’2 gives an overview of technologies
and application. Regarding the numbers, health and fitness support seem to be most
popular.Many digital services hereby provide automatic self-tracking, where the device –
a smartphone, smartwatch, or trackers and life-loggers specifically designed to track
personal actions – registers one’s activities. This paper focuses on both, self-tracking
activities that are traced either with the help of devices or registered by oneself.

Various studies regarding fitness and health concerns focus on user motivation.
They discuss users’ ability to understand data and fitness goals. Asimakopoulos et al.
[23] worked with Fitbit and Jawbone users and applied self-determination theory
elements. They remark that users have difficulties to interpret device data and gain
motivation from it, due to a critical user experience regarding the fitness tracker apps.
For example, users found some graphical visualizations useful, other means of data
presentation were found less useful. Users were not aware of being able to edit their
goals (like steps per day or sleeping hours) either. Moreover, the authors stress that
goals are kind of pre-defined by the fact that the device has predefined tracking options.
They conclude that “motivational relevancy of content […] should support a users’
immediate as well as overall intrinsic goals” [23]. Donnachie et al. [24] conducted a
12-week study with 28 obese men, analyzing factors of self-determination. They found
out that intrinsic motivation leads to better long-term effects, i.e. participants continued
their personal activity and were more satisfied in doing so. In contrast, participants with
extrinsic motivations adopted a more rigid approach to exercise behavior but failed in
long-term activity behavior changes. The last group reported pedometers as “under-
mining” or “controlling” rather than motivating. In addition, for these participants,
group motivation seemed more important and once the activity program they partici-
pated ended, they stopped their activities. Rowe-Robertset et al. [25] conducted a
7-month study with 212 employees. Results showed that activity trackers can improve
a person’s fitness and health risks. Moreover, participants with high health risks were
more active and more engaged, i.e. they had more steps/day on average and used the
tracker for a longer period than participants classified as low- or medium risk.
However, further survey data revealed that the devices themselves might not be the
main factor for behavior change. Participants that were not active reported a general

2 http://quantifiedself.com/guide/.
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lack of motivation or lack of time, and suggested a need for additional motivation, like
fitness games for example. Other studies showed that game mechanics [26], remote
coaching [27] and social networking [28] are the driving motivators to change activity
behavior. Glance et al. [29] showed that participants in teams are significantly more
active than individuals (average daily steps). If health insurers’ tracking programs
intend to support their clients to get healthier and more active, insurers need to consider
factors of communicating and engaging in those programs. In the following study, we
are interested in the way insurers promote their programs (intended program goals) and
try to increase user motivation (incentives).

Related to the above aspects are social, economic and political issues of digitized
and tracked health data. Lupton [19] raises concerns about “socio-political implications
of digitizing health promotions.” Digital health data containing sensitive information
on people’s health and well-being are already part of a large network of a complex
economy, where providers of self-tracking devices, health promoters and health
insurers participate. Currently most of the health promoting programs aim at changing
people’s behavior towards a healthier lifestyle with a rather prescriptive “top-down
approach”, while not considering individual circumstances and the limitations of the
meaning of quantified health data [19, 30]. Purpura et al. [30] discuss the boundaries
between persuasion and coercion. Health programs and fitness devices often apply
generalized standards and an ideological assumption by designer that then tell users
best ways to get healthier and fitter: “[…] the key distinguishing feature that concerns
us with the persuasive computing literature is that users do not get to choose their own
viewpoints” [30]. Those points are critical when examining self-tracking programs by
health insurers. Which goals do insurers have with their programs? How do those
programs communicate health and fitness aspects to users? Which economic and social
concerns do those programs implicate?

Another issue arising with the advent of digital health technology for personal
activity and fitness tracking is the handling and protection of personal sensitive data.
While retailers recognize many opportunities regarding individualized data mining and
personalized product recommendations [31], the fear of data breaches, inference,
identity theft or other risks connected to creating and transmitting health-related data
grows. Indeed, among current “personal IoT devices, fitness trackers are those that
have the most number of sensors and capable of collecting the most sensitive infor-
mation” [32]. In the context of sharing such data with health insurers, the fear of
“inference attacks” might be the most pressing one:

Though third parties are authorized to access and process the personal information of users
[there is the risk that] these trusted third parties can breach privacy statements and infer
sensitive information that was not shared by the user. These attacks are typically known as
“inference attacks” where private information can be derived by exploiting the available data
provided by the user to the third party [32].

Besides self-tracking program promotion and user motivation increase, this paper as well
reviews data privacy statements of self-tracking programs. In the following,wewill report
on the results of the scoping of current health insurer self-tracking programs in Germany
and Australia, before we discuss the introduced issues around digital health technologies.
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4 Results

In the following, we show results of our review on the status of health insurance
programs that relates to self-tracking activities, and refer to our three research ques-
tions. We distinguish between two different types of self-tracking. Self-tracking via
wearables (fitness tracking devices) that allows for automatic synchronization of data,
and self-tracking via manual user input, where users themselves share information, for
example about their daily steps, heart rate, weight loss etc.

4.1 Do Insurers Offer Self-tracking Programs?

Seven Australian and six German health insurers offer self-tracking related programs
(Table 1). We will summarize the findings in the following.

Table 1. Insurers offering self-tracking options as part of their health programs.

Health
insurer

Country Measurement tool Synchronizing
via wearables

Activity
measured

Rewards

AOK
Nordost

GER FitMit AOK App YES Steps, heart
rate, caloric
deficit

Monetary and gift
rewards, donations

AOK Plus GER AOK Bonus App YES
(synchronize
with Google Fit
or Apple Health)

Caloric
deficit, heart
rate, steps

Monetary reward

BARMER GER Fit2Go App YES (and
manually)

Active
minutes

NO

IKK Südwest GER Familienabenteuer
mit Fred App

YES (and
manually)

Steps NO

Signal Iduna GER Sijox AppLife NO Steps Cashback (up to 42%)

Techniker
Krankenkasse

GER TK App YES
(synchronize
with Google Fit
or Apple Health)

Steps Monetary reward or
“health dividend”
(credit for additional
treatments)

GMHBA
Limited

AUS AIA website and
app

YES Steps,
activity, kj,
etc.

Rewards via AIA
Vitality points

HBF AUS My Pocket Health
App

NO Manual input
of data

NO

HCF AUS My Health
Guardian
website/app by
Healthways

NO Steps, heart
rate, weight
etc.

NO

Medibank
Private
Limited

AUS Flybuys account
(website/app)

YES Fitbit
features like
steps, km

Rewards via Flybuys
points

(continued)
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German Health Insurance. For 25 out of the 40 insurer’s websites, we can say that
we found all needed information regarding bonus programs, activity tracking (if
applicable) and data handling. All other websites had restrictions, i.e. you had to log in
or contact the insurance company to get more information. This is especially the case
with all 10 PHIs we analyzed. For the SHIs, there were only 5 out of 30 cases where
not all information was publicly accessible, and only 2 out of those did not have
sufficient information available to confidently determine whether an activity tracking
program or activity tracker subsidy was offered.

We identified six German insurers, five SHIs and one PHI, who support activity
tracking in their programs and/or via apps provided (see Table 1). We also found ten
insurers who at least subsidize the purchase of an activity tracker or even apple watch
in any way.

“AOK Bonus-App” (AOK Plus), “FitMit AOK” (AOK Nordost) and “TK-App”
(Techniker Krankenkasse) are applications that offer automatic activity tracking to their
customers. Regarding the content and the reward system, “AOK Bonus-App”and
“FitMit AOK” have many similarities: Customers can link to a tracking application
(Google Fit, Apple Health) to convert steps, caloric deficits, and heart rate into points
for the insurance’s bonus program. In the apps, collecting points is also possible by
sending proof of treatments or preventive check-ups (e.g., blood donations or cancer
screening). The point system relates to a level system (Fig. 1). Depending on the level
of the user (e.g. beginner, expert, champion) different bonuses and discounts are
available for local cooperation partners from the sports and health sector. Furthermore,
customers can get a cash bonus reward through the app at the end of each year.

Techniker Krankenkasse offers a much more comprehensive application. It as well
can synchronize with Google Fit or Apple Health to transfer steps into the insurer’s
system. 600.000 steps per week are necessary to get 500 points for the health insurance
bonus program. These, in turn, can be paid out as cash bonus. In addition to track one’s
activities, customers get an overview of medication and prescriptions. Furthermore,
they can send sick reports and receive letters from the health insurer. “Fit2Go”

Table 1. (continued)

Health
insurer

Country Measurement tool Synchronizing
via wearables

Activity
measured

Rewards

myOwn
Healtha

AUS AIA account
(website/app)

YES Steps,
activity, kj,
etc.

Rewards via AIA
Vitality points

NIB Health
Funds Ltd.
(Qantas
Assureb)

AUS Qantas Assure
(website, app)

YES
(synchronize via
Google Fit,
Fitbit, Strava)

Steps, cycle,
swimming,
manual
activities

Rewards via Qantas
Frequent Flyer points,
premium, upgrade
possible

St. Lukes
Health

AUS My Health
Guardian
website/app by
Healthways

NO Steps, heart
rate, weight
etc.

NO

aCofounded by GMHBA and AIA Vitality (life insurer)
bQantas Assure is an additional new health insurance service by NIB, arranged by Qantas Airways Limited
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(BARMER) and “Family Adventure with Fred” (IKK Südwest) offer self-tracking, but
provide no rewards in return. While “Fit2Go” supports the usual step counting func-
tionalities, “Family Adventure with Fred” is meant to engage whole families in hiking
and walking adventures (Fig. 1).

“Sijox AppLife” (SIGNAL IDUNA) is only available with the purchase of one
specific insurance package. The synchronization with Apple Health or Google Fit
allows users to convert steps into a cashback of up to 42% for SIGNAL IDUNA’s
disability insurance. Performance graphs show user activity. The application has a
timer that measures the duration of an activity. Customers can see their cashback
amount clearly at the top center of the dashboard (Fig. 1).

While we could only identify six German insurers, who support activity tracking
right now, we also found ten insurers who at least subsidize the purchase of an activity
tracker: Techniker Krankenkasse, DAK Gesundheit, AOK Plus, AOK Nordost, KKH
Kaufmännische Krnakenkasse, BKK Mobil Oil, IKK Südwest, Bahn-BKK, hkk
Krankenkasse, and BIG direkt gesund. These insurers might develop activity tracking
programs in the future.

Fig. 1. From left to right: AOK Bonus-App with level and point system as well as cooperation
discounts; Family Adventure with Fred in a virtual environment; Sijox AppLife with step-counter
and cashback visualization.
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Australian Health Insurance. In Australia, only the insurer HBF offers its own app
(My Pocket Health, Fig. 2). Customers can manually input their fitness activities, store
health information (e.g. x-rays or test documents), and manage a calendar (e.g. with
doctor appointment, vaccinations and medication times). Automatic self-tracking is not
possible, there is no reward system related those activities. All other Australian insurers
use services from external providers, i.e. they offer customers the opportunity to use those
services. Two insurers use the service of a health management provider, Healthways3

(Fig. 2). Healthways is a B2B-provider that offers personalized health programs like
assessments, care management and coaching. Neither Healthways nor their insurance
partners HCF and St. Lukes Health offer any rewards participating in programs.

Four insurers use external providers and as well the reward system offered by those.
Customers can collect points for their activities. Life insurer AIA4, who entered the
Australian market in 2014, cooperates with two health insurers (GMHBA Limited and
myOwn Health, cofounded by GMHBA and AIA) and offers its Vitality program.
Costumers collect points, get a higher ‘AIA Vitality Status’ and receive discounts on
services and products of third-party providers. Similarly, Medibank Private and Fly-
buys cooperate. Medibank customers are able to get extra Flybuys points (10 for
10,000 steps a day) when they synchronize their fitness activities. Manually uploaded
steps are not considered. Flybuys5 is a large Australian loyalty program, where

Fig. 2. From left to right: HBF app ‘My Pocket Health’; Well-Being Plus app by Healthways,
used by health insurers HCF and St. Lukes Health; Qantas Assure app, offered by NIB Health.

3 http://www.healthwaysaustralia.com.au/.
4 https://www.aiavitality.com.au/.
5 https://www.flybuys.com.au/.
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customers collect point when shopping with participating retailers. Medibank cus-
tomers are able to receive extra points when they link their Flybuys and Medibank
membership. For example, they get extra points for buying fresh fruit at Coles
supermarket. To get 10 points for achieving 10,000 steps per day, customers have to
link a Fitbit device to their Flybuys account.

NIB Health Funds has a cooperation with Qantas Airways. Together they estab-
lished a new health insurance service, Qantas Assure that offers rewards for fitness
activities Fig. 2). Customers can get 25 points for achieving 10,000 steps a day. The
Qantas app measures activities with a phone or via a wearable device. NIB as well
offers discounts on premium insurances (via Qantas Assure) for customers that have
collected adequate fitness points. GMHBA established a similar offer. Their extra
insurance packages are cheaper for customers that participate in the AIA program and
receive a high AIA Vitality status.

All programs that offer rewards require automatic synchronization via a phone or
wearable fitness tracker. The relevant activity that counts for rewards points is daily steps,
referring to the current general recommendation of steps per day [33]. AIA offers diverse
options to gather points, e.g. through tracking calories, speed and heart rate data – here,
specific conditions the number of points that a user can collect apply.

It is striking that German insurers seem to rely on their own applications for
managing their self-tracking reward programs. Only one Australian insurer built its own
application (without the option to automatically self-track). However, applications that
try to facilitate customers services are established in Australia as well. Those apps allow
customers to make claims, to upload health-related documents, or to contact insurers.

4.2 How Do Insurers Communicate About Programs?

German Health Insurance. German insurers do not prominently advertise activity
tracking on the websites. In most cases, the established bonus programs include activity
tracking. While all SHIs we analyzed offer a bonus program (2017 and 2018), many still
use paper sheets, which members and/or their practitioners can fill out to record any
preventive treatment or check-up. The insurances that offer activity tracking do not
actively advertise this feature, but describe the bonus programs and activities more
generally on the related websites and/or in digitized flyers and booklets. We found that
information by searching for “bonus program” or similar terms via the sites’ own search
box or by looking for the appropriate category in the website menu. Most insurers state
that their bonus programs exist to prevent illness and promote health, but do not describe
details regarding for example particular health benefits. They use more general moti-
vational phrases, as “take your health seriously”6, “show what you got”, or “don’t lose
time”7. The reward, which in the cases mentioned is money (cashback or credit),

6 https://plus.aok.de/inhalt/bonusprogramm/.
7 https://www.tk.de/techniker/service/gesundheit-und-medizin/praevention-und-frueherkennung/tk-
bonusprogramm/programm-2010356.
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is mentioned in phrases like “a healthy lifestyle pays for you”8, “good for your health
and for your pocket” (see footnote 6), or “get money back with every step”9. Almost all
insurers develop and use their own app and underline the ease of use and convenience
(“available 24 h”, “fast”, “easy”). AOK Nordost particularly emphasizes the novelty of
their “digital program” and describes it as “completely mobile, fast and save and “a new
way of communication” (see footnote 8). PHI Signal Iduna promotes its Sijox AppLife
on its own website under its own domain. Here, users are encouraged to “protect
[themselves] against occupational disability” and warned that “every 4th German
becomes unfit for work during their working life” (see footnote 9).

As BARMER and IKK do not offer any rewards for their activity tracking apps,
they focus on the health and motivational aspects of tracking. While BARMER
describes the “Fit2Go App” as “your perfect partner on your way to more activity” and
its use as “easier than you think”10, IKK concentrates on family well-being and values,
e.g. “so that you and your family stay healthy”, “promote health literacy among your
children”, “let your children develop a healthy lifestyle”.11

Australian Health Insurance. All programs are considered as additional benefits to
the general health insurance services. Terms often used are fitness, well-being, well-
ness, and lifestyle (Fig. 3), whereas programs that relate to popular rewarding points
like the cooperation between Medibank and Flybuys emphasize the rewards. In con-
trast, HBF emphasizes on the easy management of health and fitness related infor-
mation, data, and documents. Users are able to store any relevant information in the app
and are as well able to share this information via My Pocket Health app. GMHBA
(Fig. 3) promotes its new insurance packages (AIA Vitality V Plus) with the ‘know
your health, improve your health, enjoy the rewards’12. There is a focus on the aspect
of improving one’s fitness and at the same time enjoying a better lifestyle, i.e. being
able to afford enjoyable products on discount (like spa and wellness treatments, travel
offers). The HCF website offers an online brochure that gives very precise information
about My Health Guardian. It emphasizes that users can personalize fitness and eating
plans to choose what fits best for them “into their daily routine”. Qantas Assure
describes its self-tracking program as “wellness rewards”. It points out that any activity
gets tracked within their program. Members who own an appropriate device can track
their running, walking, cycling, swimming. They as well promote family membership
and the opportunity for kids to earn points through activities. The information website
of St. Lukes (My Health Guardian by third-party provider Healthways) emphasizes that
the program offered is for “preventative health” care and for “members who are gen-
erally healthy […] to help you look after your health” (Fig. 313). Moreover, the website
uses terms that focus on the self-management of improving one’s health. St. Lukes as
well hints to daily well-being challenges to keep users motivated.

8 https://nordost.aok.de/inhalt/neues-digitales-praemienprogramm-der-aok-nordost/.
9 https://www.app-life.de/.
10 https://www.barmer.de/gesundheitscampus/apps/fit-to-go-8536.
11 https://www.muuvit.com/ikk.
12 https://www.gmhba.com.au/aia-vitality#Products.
13 https://www.gmhba.com.au/aia-vitality; http://www.stlukes.com.au/MyHealthGuardian.aspx.
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Health insurers clearly distinguish their tracking and reward programs from their
general health-related services. One main reason for this is legislation to which health
insurers are bound, and that regulates payments of services offered by insurers [34]. In
contrast, all German health insurers offer reward programs as kind of ‘bonus’ for
customers. Customers that behave accordingly (e.g., doing preventive medical care),
are able to get financial or item rewards directly from the health insurance.

Some insurers did inform about self-tracking fitness devices, for example on their
blogs. In most cases, they give neutral information. Medibank has a health and fitness
blog and talks about tracking and devices: “Tracking your activity can be an excellent
way to motivate yourself and keep you reminded of your goals.”14 However, they do
not mention their program they started with Flybuys in 2016. Other insurers clearly
state that they are not interested in offering self-tracking reward options, for example
due to data security reasons [35].

4.3 Data Privacy

When analyzing health insurer websites, we as well focused on data handling. Do
insurers use the data to create statistics? Is there a possibility of inference? We have not
found any evidence for that so far. Although data is handled differently in the two
countries, most providers state that actual activity data is not saved by the insurance.
However, please note that we are not interested in proving data privacy statements
according to national standards and legal requirements. We are mainly interested in
how insurers communicate about data privacy issues – specifically when other provi-
ders are involved – and if they provide information on personal health data sharing.

German Health Insurance. German Health Insurances put a strong emphasis on data
security when communicating about their tracking services and apps. AOK Nordost,
for instance, describes the protection of personal data as a “central concern” (Table 2).
Regarding activity data they clearly state that only the bonus points for the processing
of the bonus program and no actual fitness data is collected and stored. This is also true
for AOK Plus, BARMER and Techniker Krankenkasse (Table 2). It becomes clear that
these insurers want their customers to trust them and their technology – not only

Fig. 3. Terms used by GMHBA (left) and St. Lukes to describe their offered health programs,
both using third-party providers (AIA and Healthways, respectively).

14 https://www.medibank.com.au/livebetter/be-magazine/exercise/13-ways-to-be-more-active-in-the-
workplace/.
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Table 2. Excerpts from health insurers’ data privacy statements that include reference on the
use of data from self-tracking programs.

Health insurer Link to private policy
information

Excerpts of data privacy
statementsa

AOK Nordost,
GER

https://nordost.aok.de/inhalt/
neues-digitales-
praemienprogramm-der-aok-
nordost/

The principle of data economy: The
protection of personal insurance
data is a central concern of AOK
Nordost in this innovative program.
The data protection concept was
therefore developed under scientific
advice of the data protection expert
Prof. Dr. med. Dirk Heckmann and
agreed with the responsible data
protection officer of the state of
Brandenburg. According to the
principle of data minimization,
FitMit AOK only collects the data
which is absolutely necessary for
the execution of the rewards
program. For example, only the
bonus points collected by sports,
but not the details of the activities,
are forwarded to the AOK. Fitness
data such as distance and speed or
sensitive health data such as the
results of a check-up are neither
collected nor stored

AOK Plus, GER https://plus.aok.de/inhalt/
bonusprogramm/

No fitness or vital data will be
stored in the AOK Bonus App
and/or transferred to AOK PLUS.
Only the result of the physical
activity test and the activity date
will be saved by the AOK PLUS

BARMER, GER https://www.barmer.de/
serviceapp/fit2go/fit2go-
datenschutz

We want you to feel confident in
using our app. The protection of
your personal information is very
important to us. We tell you when
we save what data and what we use
it for. Personal data is being
recorded in the technically
necessary amount only. In no case
will the data collected be sold or
otherwise passed on to third parties
without your consent. BARMER
adheres strictly to the regulations on
data protection.

(continued)
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Table 2. (continued)

Health insurer Link to private policy
information

Excerpts of data privacy
statementsa

The moving minutes and activities
stored in the FIT2GO App will not
be communicated to BARMER or
third parties. They are just for your
own account of how much you have
already moved

IKK Südwest, GER https://www.muuvit.com/ikk/
data_privacy/574

The protection of your personal
data is very important to us.
Personal data are individual details
about personal or factual
circumstances of a specific or
identifiable natural person. This
includes information such as the
civil name and the e-mail address.
Since these data enjoy special
protection, they are only collected
by us to the extent technically
necessary. Below we describe what
information we collect during your
visit to our website and how it is
used.
Our data protection practice is in
accordance with the provisions of
the Telemedia Act (TMG) and the
Social Code (SGB). We will use
your personal data exclusively for
the performance of the IKK family
adventure.
We expressly exclude any disclosure
of your data to third parties for
advertising purposes

Signal Iduna, GER https://www.app-life.de/ I agree that the data given by me
will be electronically recorded and
stored. My data is only used strictly
for this purpose and used limited to
processing my request.
I can revoke this consent at any time
with effect for the future. The data
will also be deleted without my
revocation if they are no longer
required for the processing of the
business transaction, taking into
account existing retention periods

(continued)
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Table 2. (continued)

Health insurer Link to private policy
information

Excerpts of data privacy
statementsa

Techniker
Krankenkasse,
GER

https://www.tk.de/techniker/
unternehmensseiten/
unternehmen/die-tk-app/tk-
app-fitnessprogramm-
2023654

The completed steps are only
transferred from the connected data
source to the TK-App for the
purpose of mapping your progress
in the program. The steps are not
permanently saved in the TK-App.
The Insurance therefore has no
access to your actual step or other
data

HCF, AUS,
cooperation with
Healthways

https://www.hcf.com.au/
members/manage-your-
health/health-action-plans

Healthways will not disclose
personal information to HCF other
than your name, postcode, date of
birth, gender, date of participation
with My Health Guardian, member
number and customer number in
order to allow HCF to evaluate the
service.
With your permission Healthways
may disclose your personal
information to your regular doctor or
other healthcare provider and may
also collect your health information
from HCF

myOwn Health,
AUS, cooperation
with AIA Vitality

https://www.myown.com.au/
en/privacy-policy.html

MO Health will also collect your
personal information from AIA
Australia Limited (AIAA) which
provides and administers the AIA
Vitality program. This includes
viewing the activities you have
undertaken as part of the AIA
Vitality program and the Vitality
points you have earned, and
collecting your Vitality status from
AIAA to determine whether you are
eligible for a premium discount

NIB Health Funds
Ltd. (Qantas
Assure), AUS

https://support.qantasassure.
com/hc/en-us/articles/
217853218

Data that we access from HealthKit
framework [note: used to measure
fitness data within app] will not be
used by Qantas, or shared with third
parties, for the purpose of serving
advertising

(continued)
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through the high level of transparency and comprehensibility of these information, but
also through formulations such as “we want you to feel confident in using our app” and
“the protection of your personal information is very important to us.”

In contrast, other insurers like Signal Iduna (“Sijox AppLife”) and IKK (“Family
Adventure with Fred” developed by Muuvit15) do not seem to be concerned to com-
municate data privacy issues clearly. Data handling and protection information on their
websites is somewhat hidden and the language used rather vague. This is comparable to
what we found on other websites, Moreover, it stays unclear, which data they store.

Australian Health Insurance. Most health insurers clearly state that they do not have
access to any personal health and fitness data self-tracked by customers. However,
regarding the external provider party apps, insurers refer to the provider’s data privacy
statements and their conditions. In Table 2 we collected excerpts of those data privacy
statements regarding the handling of self-tracked data.

Insurers’ third-party providers need to share information to offer rewards to eligible
customers. MyOwn Health for example states they need to know customers activities to
check their eligibility. They are very clear about the data they receive. In other cases, it
remains ambiguous what personal information means for the insurers. Insurers that do
not offer rewards, like St. Lukes, explicitly state that they do not have access to data
collected by Healthways. However, Healthways does state to disclose personal infor-
mation to insurers. Unlike examples in German statements, Australian insurers do not
mention if they store personal data and for how long.

Table 2. (continued)

Health insurer Link to private policy
information

Excerpts of data privacy
statementsa

St. Lukes Health,
AUS

http://www.stlukes.com.au/
MyHealthGuardian.aspx

Any personal or medical
information you provide through
the program remains confidential
and is not released to St.
LukesHealth

https://myhealthguardian.com.
au/Login/Login.aspx

Self-tracking provider Healthways:
We may disclose your personal
information to persons or
organisations such as […] the entity
that funds your participation in our
programs (such as your private
health insurer […])”

aGerman texts translated

15 https://www.muuvit.com/.
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5 Discussion

Besides the number of health insurers – 38 in Australia and over 100 in Germany –

self-tracking fitness data options are still an exception. However, the number of
insurers offering self-tracking options has been increasing since the last three years,
with currently seven Australia and at least six German insurers investigating
self-tracking (Feb 2018). Medibank started its cooperation with Flybuys in 2014,
whereas the Qantas Assure program was launched in 2016. Moreover, new players like
life insurer AIA or health program provider Healthways cooperate with insurers.
Healthways and AIA currently work together with two Australian insurers (offering
two diverse funds each). Life insurer AIA started its program in Australia in 2014 [3].

It is striking that the business models and ways of offering self-monitoring services
differ remarkably. Tracking options for clients varies. All Australian insurers except
one (HBF) cooperate with third-party providers that establish health assessments,
well-being programs and user interfaces (online and app) to make those programs
accessible. Those partners as well offer rewards for fitness activities. In Germany, six
health insurers promote self-tracking programs. In contrast to Australian insurers, most
German insurers are able to reward their customers. For example, clients of the
Techniker Krankenkasse receive cash bonuses for tracking their fitness with the mobile
application.16 Furthermore, most build their own mobile applications to allow
self-tracking.

In the following, we will discuss the program in relation to outcomes of
self-tracking research and data privacy concerns, and we will finish with open ques-
tions that arise from the status of self-tracking health insurance programs.

5.1 Effects of Insurer Programs

Most current programs rely on either a reward system that offers direct financial
benefits (Germany) or indirect benefits via third-party products (Australia, e.g. Flybuys
or Qantas flyer points). Another motivational factor to increase people’s activity rates
seems social engagement. Studies reveal that users want to engage and interact with
other users (family members or online users), like having support, challenges and
competitions [18, 30]. A study by Zhang et al. [36] showed that the competitive factor
is even more relevant than the support factor. Participants that had access to rankings of
peers and their activities (no matter if they got individual or team incentives), were
more motivated to join exercise classes than those that were not in a team or those, who
only got team support, but no access to any comparative peer rankings. Rooksby et al.
[22] speak of social tracking and emphasize that play, competition, but also friendship
and peer support are important for people. We see that current programs try to
implement challenge features (like AIA, Qantas and My Health Guardian). Australian
health insurer (HBF) enables customers to share their activities with friends, a feature
that they emphasize in their program promotion. In Germany, we could not find

16 https://www.tk.de/techniker/service/leistungen-und-mitgliedschaft/leistungen/praevention/tk-
bonusprogramm/vorteile-tk-bonusprogramm-2006040.
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anything similar – this may be due to the high value both insurers and users put on
privacy and data protection.

Another factor to consider is the generalization of program intended goals. Exercise
and Sports Science Australia (ESSA) notes17 that the use of activity tracking devices
and the general goals related a healthy lifestyle, like 10,000 steps per day, might not be
desirable and beneficial by everyone. People with chronic conditions might need to
achieve different fitness behavior. Aiming for a more beneficial and long-term effect on
personal fitness behavioral, insurance programs need to be able to adapt to personal
conditions and circumstances. AIA Vitality already combines its self-tracking options
with a health assessment test that users do before they start tracking their activities.
Activity levels refer to the assessment results. As well, HCF talks of a personalized
health program (My Health Guardian by Healthways) that supports customers to
“progress towards [their] chosen health goal” and is able to schedule “exercise activ-
ities into [their] daily routine”18.

However, the question is if self-tracking programs consider diverse ranges of
customers in a way that is beneficial for customers. Lupton [19] raises this concern as
well and criticizes that current health promotion acts against people who already suffer
from socioeconomic disadvantages. Social inequities for example exist regarding
people’s health and digital literacies. Those groups are not able to take advantage of
digital health programs, or as well do not understand the information their personal data
is able to reveal about themselves. Moreover, current health insurer programs show
another concern. Financial unprivileged people might not be able to afford access to
current self-tracking health programs. For example, programs offered by GMHBA in
cooperation with AIA or the Sijox AppLife program by Signal Iduna are only available
for customers who purchase specific insurance packages. These social aspects relate to
the following concern, the use and interpretation of sensitive personal data.

5.2 Data Privacy Concerns

Until now, there are not many user studies, which give insights on people’s opinion,
perception and behavior regarding health and activity data privacy. Yoon, Shin, and
Kim report two directions regarding privacy concerns: “unnecessary anxiety” and
“vague fear“. Lehto and Lehto [37] conducted qualitative interviews about the sensi-
tivity of health data. They found that “information collected with wearable devices is
not perceived as sensitive or private” by most users. The authors state that handling of
tracked data “needs to be described clearly and transparently to mitigate any privacy
concerns from the individuals.” In another attempt to understand the privacy concerns
of fitness tracker users, Lidynia et al. [38] conducted an online survey (n = 82). Here,
participants preferred to keep logged data to themselves.

When it comes to the legal situation, however, many researchers agree, that “[i]n
most countries, laws that govern the collection, storage, analysis, processing, reuse, and

17 https://www.essa.org.au/media_release/do-you-wear-a-step-counter-on-your-wrist-be-aware-this-
may-not-be-the-answer-to-long-term-health-benefits/.

18 http://www.hcf.com.au/HealthGuardianVT/index.html.
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sharing of data (…) fail to adequately address the privacy challenges associated with
human tagging technologies” because they were “enacted decades ago” [39]. Although
those legal issues are being worked on, the current situation is one of uncertainty.

Till [40] reports that although companies state that they do not sell identifiable
information, studies found proof that they share user data. There are numerous reports
about company activities exchanging data, including personal sensitive data like names
and email addresses, activity and diets information [41]. Data privacy policies of health
and fitness apps are not always clear about sharing and personal user data [42]. Some
Australian health insurers refer to data privacies of the cooperating companies that
arrange self-tracking options. Many do not. The definition of personal and sensitive
data is ambiguous and inconsistent. Another critical issue is the relationships between
health insurers and external health providers in Australia. Those providers rely on
successful programs and active customers to be profitable. Interest in the commercial
value of personalized data is obvious.

Moreover, recent research shows that activity tracker data like steps, heart rate,
sleep, and location, might infer latent sensitive information, like drunkenness, fever or
smoking [43–45]. Thus, tracker data becomes more powerful to reveal details about
personal health and lifestyles. Users and experts alike fear that sharing tracked data
with health insurance might mean that disadvantaged people will end up paying higher
insurance premiums in the future. Health insurers offering those programs need to
establish mechanisms that allow for credibility and user trust. One aspect might be
transparency regarding data privacy policies. The question is, if those policies –

regardless of them being applied according to effective law – need to be changed to
increase trust and credibility.

6 Conclusion

We gave an overview of the status of German and Australian health insurance pro-
grams that allow for self-tracking by their customers. We found 13 insurers and
examined their programs, as well as the communication about the programs’ intentions
and data privacy policies.

German insurers offer their own programs and apps, whereas most Australian
insurers rely on third-party providers. Communication about programs is similar in
both countries, but twofold. Insurers that do not offer rewards try to persuade customers
to join the programs with emphasizing support in managing personal health and fitness
plans. Insurers that offer rewards are emphasizing the benefit of the rewards, like
cashback, discounts for products or services. Some products or services relate to health
and fitness aspects, many are not. Although participation in those programs is volun-
tary, questions regarding disadvantages of unprivileged people arise. Major concerns
arise with data privacy statements and ambiguous information on data sharing practices
between companies. This is specifically the case, when third-party providers are
involved. Statements do not always give a clear definition of personal information.
Data sharing is required to prove if customers are eligible for rewards, as insurers and
third-party providers state. German insurers seem more concerned about data privacy.
They as well communicate about aspects of sensitive data storage. Future research
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needs to investigate if insurer programs with self-tracking options are contributing to
the improvement of people’s individual health and well-being, if they cause any dis-
crimination on unprivileged groups, and if we need to reconsider privacy policies to
prevent misuse driven by economic and political ambitions.
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